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LOCAL MENTION.

"Queen of Summer Trips."
Mere' and Miners Trans. Co. steamships.Uultiniure to Boston and Providence

"by sea
" via Janvsiown exposition. Best

route to New England resorts "Finest
coastwise trips In the world" Tickets on

saie B. & O., P R. R. and N. A W. S. B
Co. offices. St nd for tour book. W. f

Turner, f. T. M., Baltimore. Md.

Children playing In a tent at 1105*4 D
street northeast enjoyed a little excitement
yesterday alt»-rnoon about 5.'jO o'clock,
when a iii.iz-- occurred there. Nelgfabora
became excited and turned in an alarm
from box 6T»1, but the Maze was extinguishedbeture the arri\al of the fir< men
and b< fore any damagf l.ad been caused.

Try a Salt Air Trip to Baltimore.
Palatial steamers. Electric lighted Unexcelledcuisine. See Excursions.

C. A. Muddiman & Co.
Jewel Gas Ranges and Water Heaters.

610 tilth st. Lamps. 1204 G St.

While worklnK on the r.ew hospital buildingon RriBhtwood avenue yesterday BenjaminCaldwell, fifty-one years of age. llvlnprat 41* H street northwest, fell from a

wall, a distance of about fourteen feet,
and sustained a painful Injury to his head
3111(1 n«ti'K. Xl*"" wua icuvt'ii uaiuciu

tal Tor treatment.

"Boston Tour by Sea.19
Merchants and Miner? Trans. Co. ten-day

personally conducted tours tr> Jamestown
exposition. Narrapans^tt Pier. Newport and
Boston. Will leave Baltimore Aug:. 21 J47»,
lni.ludinK necessary expenses. Grand vaca-
tlon trip by i ea. Send for Itinerary.
\V P TURNER, P. T. M , Baltimore. Mu.

Kemeinber the Name.Sweet Air.
Sweetest, b^st-flavored cantaloupes ever

grown. Axk your d-aler. Heltmuller &
Heidtr, Exclusive Wholesale Distributers.

Have ine Mar hollow you.

Those leaving the city should have
The Star sent to them by mall In
order that they may keep Informed
about Washington affairs. In most
Instances The Star will be at th«
breakfast table t:ie next day and glva

I! of the news from Washington of
the day before. The address may be
changed as frequently a* desired by
giving the old and new addressee. The
price of The Star by mall dally and
6unday Is 60 cents per month, InvariablyIn advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Auditor Tweedale on Vacation.

Alonzo Tweedale, auditor of the District,
has been granted two weeks of his annual
leave and has gone to Atlantic C'ity, X. J.,
where he will remain a week. He is accompaniedby Tracy Campbell of WashingtonGrove. Md.

l>aniei J. Donovan, deputy aumtor, win
act as auditor in the absence of Mr. Tweedale.
Sweet Air Cantaloupes. Fresh Daily.
Finest flavor. Delicious. For sale by all

retailers', lleiimuller & Helder, Exclusive
\Y holesale I >is t ributers..Advt.

Powpr Launch Makes Quick Run.
Mr. Miiford Fisherman and Mr. Fred O.

Pti in returned to Washington yesterday
afternoon fr^m St. Clements Bay, where
they had spent several days at Mr. Cushman'ssummer home. T/ley came to the
city aboard the former's power launch May
F. commanded by Capt. Ernest Creese. Mr.
Fisherman was very much pleased with the
working of his boat, the run to this city
having been made in eight hours. He will
remain here two weeks for the purpose of
having the launch repainted.

To Flead for the Pumps.
At a recent meeting of the Cold Water

Association a committee was appointed,
consisting of B. M. Munden, chairman; A.
B. Webb. Sam DeNedrey and M. T. Davis,
to secure a hall for the purpose of holding
a mass meeting with a view of petitioning
the Commissioners to replace the pumps
about the o:ty which were recently abol- I

lshed. The committee met yesterday In the
office of Mr Webb and decided to hold the

Thnrarlav (-v^nlnc Animat 1 in

Pythian Tempi©. Hall. 9th strett near Massachusettsavenue northwest.

Washington-Exposition Special.
Solid vestibule train with parlor car will

leave Washington 12.:>> p.m. week days,
commencing August B. and run through
without change to Old Point, arriving >:(*)
p.m Ferry connection for exposition pier
mid Norfolk. Tickets at C. & O. offices and
Penna. station..Advt.

Wife Puzzled by Telegram.
Mrs. Malnne, who received a dispatch

from Columbus, Ohio. telling her that her
tiusband, James Malono, had been killed
and asking what disposition should be miile
of the remains, as staled In yesterday's
Btar. Is not yet certain whether she Is a
widow or a woman with a husband living. I
A message was received from the chief of
police of folumbus last night Informing In*rertorRoardman that there wan no record
In that city of the death of James Malone.
The rn< «age wan repeated to Mrs. Malone
at the Lom«- of her slsier. T>nnefln

northeast, and she Is now awaiting
developments.

Wanted on Theft Charge.
Detective Charles A. Evans hits gone to

A'.toon,-!. Pa., to a colored man named
Arthur Stalin who le wanted here to an
v,-r two charges of theft. It is charged

that he stole two suit cases and contents
from the house of John T. Newsom, 1011
New York avenue, where he boarded. The
duiv v «ujv o .^.iviiie-u lu uuum ureen and!
John Ellison, also boarders !n the house. |When complaint was made lo the police
about the thefts the name of Htaten was
riven as that of the suspeet.d man. It is
expected that the tietecive will let urn withhis prisoner tonight.

Notably Beautiful Floral Designs.
Shaffer s retire# best effects. 14t'n & Eye..
Advertisement.

Personal to River Men.
Mr Norrls Webster, who has been assistantengineer of the steamer Lackawanna,on the Washington-Alexandria

ferry service, has resigned to go aboard
tlie steamer Newport News, on the dayrouteto Norfolk, as second engineer.
Mr Frank Phillips of Alexandria has

been ap!><>:nted cajjtuln of the Washington
and Norfolk Htm steamer Washington, succeeding'"apt. Mann of Norfolk, who has
resigned. Oapt. l'hlillps took command of
th- earner on her tup fiom this city Fridaynight.

I ti,.U CS V.«.U -I '
i.i' ui. ouiiuu 'ji i»r. ikiii uur yreciiici

police station baa tcono to ("ulonlal Beach.
Va , to *i>end a abort vacation at hi* cottarthem. Whiia IJ<-ut Mutton la absent
Her»tt. KoMrll Uwiri la a<tlr.jc ll<-utenunt
aii l In In charge ol the har.w.r work.
Pullo-man J L>. Lewis of the harbor detailIs on his annual leave of absence,which will ho n;>«nt at his homw In thin city.Desk Hergt. Frank Monro* of thi harbor

Sreclnct Va alao on hta annual ltiave, which
e will auend In the north.
Policeman Maddox of the harbor forca la

confined to hla home by alekn»»a.
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"A SCRAP (IF IISTOir
A MALE-VOICE SINGING SOCIETY

IN WASHINGTON.

The Firat "Choral Society" Organized
Here and How It Won in a

Saengerfest.

The present condition of the Choral Societyhas been a source of uneasiness > its
friends and well-wishers, for it is their
h<>:>«' th:vt it siiiill not ri.'iss mit of oxistpnre
after such a long and honorable career.
The first Choral Society of this city was

a male-voice singing society, and its splendidwork was brought forcibly to the memoryof those who were members of It ant
w;ho are still living by the recent visit t'.

Washington of the famous Choral Society
of Vienna. In one of the local papers there
was an article expressive of the present
condition of male voioi s singing in the Nationalcapita, and the query was put, "Supposethat the principal Washington soloists
were invited to Join a chorus and s'ng undert lie direction of a local conductor,
could they be induced to do so?" The answergiven was, "Probably not." and for
the reason "that each of the singers would
preier me personal gratification or Wing
assigned an obligate part rather than contrir.ntca small portion toward the general
ensemble."
In my opinion the answer should have

been "positively, the spir t of commercialIsmso thoroughly imbues the present generationof singers ti.ut the love of the art
Isjrholly lost in the greed of gain."

The First Choral Society.
There was a choral society in this city

many years ago (male voices 011 y). which,
was not only an honor to the city, but was
known throughout the entir*1 country, and
whose praise was the theme of the greatest
among the German composers of song In
the fatherland.
I'ermlt me to make some reference to

that society because the writer was amongthose who furnished the "inspiration" which
was the "germ" of the Choral Society of
Washington.
In 1808, at .Arlington, va., upon the occasionof the decoration of the graves of

the Union dead, there were eight men who
furnished the vocal music for the ceremonies.The name by which these singers
were known musically was "The Beethoven
Octette Club." From frequent rehearsals
and meetings for mutual pleasure !n sins--
Ins; sprang the desire to extend the privilegeto a larger number of the gentlemansingers !n the city not connected with tiie
German societies (male voices).The tlrst meeting looking to such a consummationwas held September 16, 1 Stilt,at Metzerott Hall. This meeting was presidedover by Samuel R. Bond, well known
and yet living ^niong us. After discussion
an adjournment was had to the followingweek, when a temporary organization was
ciimcu hi me MrKWOOil Mouse, where
now stand.! tlie Raleigii, corner I'Jth anilI'ennsylvania. avenue. The society electedofficers October 5, I860.
The name chosen was short.Choral Society.andIt was made famous. The society'sfirst and only conductor was the Incomparablemusician, the magnetic HarryC. Sherman. A better leader no societyever had. although he was at first verydoubtful as to his ability to direct such a

society or band of singers. His support
-.>a uumimious, nearly ana loyal, and he
soon found that he was in the "arms of hisfriends."
The music for male voices obtainable

was nearly all German. Of course wo did
not intend to sing the German language, so
we obtained the cheerful services of capabletranslaters and poets. Among them
were Theo. Poesche, Gen. W. H. Browneand Henry Ames Blood. Gentian song waspoured into our possession from New Yorkand Philadelphia dealers, and we had thebest from which to make selections nn.i
that was the cheerful duty of our capableconductor, Sherman.

Contended in Saengerfests.
This was an "American" male voice society,and yet we stepped out to the front

to take part in the prizo contest of tho
twelfth national saengerfest held in New
York city June 24 to 30, 1871.
As the only "American" society to take

part, we were given the privilege of singingthe song of the class to which we -were
assigned, the second, on account of our
numbers, forty-six, either In English or
German. We unanimously decided to use
the language of "tho fest," and this we did
successfully.
The prize singing took place in StelnwayHall, Monday, June '26, 1871. The Judges

n'l.ro fll.r.roo Af.. t-I--- '
vvv.k«jai£Aa icaaer ui

Thomas Orchestra), Von Bruenlng. F. L.
Rittor, S. P. Warren (American) and H. C.Tlmmo. The requirements demanded bythe Judges were: (1) pure Intonation, (2)correct rhythm, (3) fine conception, (4j distinctenunciation.
The echoes of the New York press the

next morning were as follows: "The secondprize will undoubtedly be given.or
should be.to the Washington Choral Society,an organization entirely American,and consisting of gentlemen not usually

wnii vjrfniiiiii smigers on account or
their total unaequaintance with the Germanlanguage, that is, outside o< the words
they sing-."
"The Bociety that pleased the audience

the most during the entire concert and receivedthe greatest applause was the
Washington Choral Society. The most slg-
nal triumph of the day was their magnifl-
cent s'nging' of Reuter s 'Waldegnuber,' the [prize song of their c3ass."
"The prize song for second class was an

admirable study in harmony and full of
difficulties that tested thoroughly the acquirementsof the chorus. It is, of course,
gratifying that the first unncaran <\t an

American society, led by an American conductor.in one of these concerts which the
Germans have mud? so particularly their
own. should be rewarded with such distinguishedsuccess as fell to the lot of the
Washington Choral Society."

The Tribune's Praise.
The Sew York Tribune, in a leading editorial.presented an excellent summing up

of the "week of song" as follows:
"Papular festivals like this are among

the pleasant characteristics of German life
which the Americans have long been urged
to Imitate. For the first tlm® our nativeborncitizens liave taken part In a 'saengerfest."The extraordinary «uec«ss of the
Washington Choral Society, led by an
American musician, and composed of singerswho, with one or two exceptions, are
Americans, not only by birth but by parentage.has been a notable incident of the
week, and a surprise to almost everybody.
It lias not escaped attention, moreover, that

rviuciu tvns cActjiiwi in quauiy or voicc
quite as much as in excellence of culture.We are now learning that there Is nothingricher and more grateful to the ear than
a good American malts ohorus."Tho Chorals, upon their return home,were greeted with warmest congratulations
upon their success t>> many of the leadingeltlz"n» of Washington, who requested arendition of the "Prize Song'* to be ffivenhere. This courteons _~»i

....... iicruij Ctlll WitSsigned by Gov. Henry D. Cooke, A. R.Shepherd (later frovernor of the District ofColumbia). O. W. Riggs. W. G. Metzerott,John HItz. Lewis Johnson, W. S. Huntington.W. J. Murtagh, David Walker andothers. The society, through its conductor,accepted the Invitation, and designatedWednesday evening, July 12. 1R71. and LincolnHall as time and place. The hall wastilled to Us capacity with an enthusiasticand appreciative audience. This was thirtysixyears ago, and the majority of the
actors In the scents have gone to "the undiscoveredcountry and Into the hidden0
IUC.

Dr. Damrosch's High Commendation.
In the New York Zeitun# Muslk. July 2U.

1STJ, appeared a fair criticism of the part
the Chorals took in the prlie contest of
June 3)1, 1*71, from the pen of the eminent
violin virtuoso and orchestral leader. Dr.
I>eopold Damronch, whose untimely death
was so universally mourned by musicians:
"This was the flrst occasion in the history

SHOPPI
FHE BARQi
of German saengerfects that a society composedalmost exclusively of Americans
participated In one of them. We do not
hesitate to declare that the rendition of
their prize song was the most finished of
all. It was Imposing in Its animation and
brilliancy, as well as In Its perfect technical
precision.
"The Chorals had everything In perfect

order. Not one of the German societies
placed itself In the appropriate compact
position on the stage which the Chorals
assumed. Not one of the conductors of the
German societies made use of the simple
and practical method of taking the key
from the piano placed there for the purpose
of securing the Intonation of the beginning.
While In this way many of the German soe:tlesmade very unfortunate blunders, th<»
Chorals started with absolute precision,
and maintained throughout such a golden
purify of intonation as can generally only
be produced upon instruments. With all
this their performance was free from sickly
sentimentality and exaggerated refinements,and yet gave evidence of the most
inislied elaboration of details. Everywhere
throughout. In easy and dangerous transitions,in the moet delicate as well as In
porous parts the rhythm was perfect, the

.one full and fine, no vulearlv strong or

whinlngly thin tone anywhere manifest.
The crt scendas Increased tho diminuendos
diminished as if animated by a single
breath. In short, judged from a musical
standpoint, the performance of the WashingtonChoral Society was absolutely perfect,and would have been an ornament to
any musical festival. Of coarse, the pronunciationof the German bordered occasionallyon the comical, but that is no reproachto the Americans, as it cannot be
reasonably expected of any nationality to
acquire at the lirst attempt the correct pronunciationof another. All of the above,
which we have found ourselves obliged to
praise, leads us to conclude that the
"Chorals' must be a splendidly organised
society, as only such a one could have enabledthe conductor to produce such an effectwith his singers."
The above article, as a whole. Is a "Scrap

of History" with the details of which tho
present generation of singers are unacquainted.Sore tire yet among us who rememberthese events related, and rememberthem with emotions of Measure and
commendable price. 1). L. BURNETT,
Secretary and Treasurer Choral Society,
1871.

"Milk" Bread Is Good for You.
Clean, delicious, nutritious bread made in

the real home way. Delivered direct, 5c.
Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E. 'Phones IJncn.
1440 & 1441..Advt.

JUDGE DE LACY OBJECTED.

Initials on Park Bench Cost Boy
Carver $5.

Raymond Ellis, a small boy with a sharp
pocket knife, had aspirations to have his
initials showing: on a public bench In JudiciarySquare, and Raymond decided to
carve them there. This was last Friday.
While the knife hlado was cutting away

the white wood Park Policeman Kennedy
came along and became interested in the
procedure. His standpoint was different,
however, because they were not his Initials,
and he decided tha.t he must act as a protectorof the bench, so he Invited the boy
around to the station house with him and
there ordered the youngster to appear In
the Juvenile Court yesterday.
Raymond found that It cost money to

cut his ir itials Into park benches, because
Judge DeLacy made him reluctantly pifrt
with $5 on a charge of destroying public
property. And Raymond walked away from
the court a poorer but wiser boy.

2:00 P. M. C. & 0. Train Week Days.
Effective Sunday. July 28. the train leavingWashington 2 p.m. via Chesapeake and

Oh.o railway will run week da^-s only..Adv.

LAST OF FAMOUS LINE.

Death of Sergeant Smith Prentiss in
New Orleans.

The death of Sergeant Smith Prentiss In
New Orleans a few days ago recalls the
name and fame of one of the most famous
statrrmen and orators of antebellum times,
and closes the last of an. illustrious name.
Sergeant S. Prentiss, tirst of the name,

was a native of the state of Maine. After
hp w:is uradiia from "Rnwrlr>ln f'nl 1 no-»

he went south and settled in Mississippi,
where he taught school while studying law.
He became a successful lawyer and was
soon elected to the legislature and then to
the National Congress as a whig, and after
one of the most bitter contests In the annalsof congressional contests up to that
time., 1838-30, Mr. Prentiss mude a speech
consuming three days in his own behalf,
nut lost ins seat in congress, lie returned
to Mississippi an(J was returned to the next
Congress. He became famous as a public
speaker and his oratory was regarded as

equal to that of any other man In the
United States.
Several years before the civil war Mr.

Prentiss moved to New Orleans, where he
became a great favorite In the southern
metropolis. He died at his palatial homo
near Natchez. Miss., In 185(>.
The son, of the same name, who has Just

passed away at New Orleans, was a successfullawyer, and, like his father, a
brilliant speaker. He espoused the causa
of the Confederacy during the late civil
war.
oeveiai }eai» iigv iv juung tvin, Rergeam

S. Prentiss the third, of this illustrious
name, a brilliant und handsome young fellow,who had Just graduated from Tulane
University and started with great promise
in the profession of law, was carried to a
premature grave. His father, it is said,
never recovered from the sorrow occasionedby the son's death.

Notice of Change of Time Card on
Southern Railway, Bluemont Branch.

Effective next Monday, July 2», train No.
1-6, which is the parlor car train, at this
time leaving Bluemont at 6:40 a.m., will on
and after that date leave Bluemont at 7:<*i>
a.m., arriving Washington 0:15 a.m. This
train is dally except Sunday..Advt.

VISITED BY BURGLARS.

Home of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Cliilds
Ransacked Friday Night.

The home of Mr. Isaac S. ChiMs, 130
12tli street northeast, presented the appearanceyesterday morning of having experlonceda taste of a western cyclone, but
Investigation quickly discovered thaft the
disorder was duo to a visit by burglars.
Mr. Chllds was out of the city with hit
family. The fact that burglars hud been
In the house was made known early yesterdaymorning: when a relative went to the
home to see If everything wag in shape.
The police of the ninth precinct were called
upon to make an Investigation, and later
In the day Detective Weedon was sent to
the house to assl9t In an effort to apprehendthe burglars.
It was found that an entrance had been

effected by the burglars cutting out a panel
of the rear cellar door. Every rodm In the
house had been visited by the burglars and
a number of articles stolen. It was believedat first that two watches and articlesof jewelry had been stolen, besides a
tuxedo suit and dress suit and two revolvers.Relatives discovered the JewelrylaterIn the day where It had been placed

.-r, ~ . T*. ,,,{11 Ka
JUI .-laiCAcrpiiig. 11 wwi uwv wo uv«univ,»j

known until today, wlien Mr. and Mrs.
Childs are expected home, whether or not
the clothing and other articles mentioned
were stolen. The silverware In the house
was not disturbed. Bureau drawers, chiffoniersand other receptacles on the two
upper floors of the home were ransacked
and their contents were left scattered
about In a promiscuous way that was bewildering.

Goldenberg's Branch.
If you are shopping at Ooldenberg's you

can leave "Want Ads" for The Star at the
Information Bureau.

ING MAD
UNS IN Th
CHOIR BOYS ARE HAPPY

ST. MARK S CONTINGENT ENJOY
ANNUAL, OUTING.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
CAMP DE OFFEO, Point I»okout. Md.,

July 27, 11*17.
The junior members of St. Mark's Church

choir are snon to begin preparations to
break camp, th'lr three weeks of camp
life fast drawing to a close. Unless there
is gome change in the arrangements
made for their departure Mr. Henry P.
Blair, known as "The Father of the Camp,"
will have the boys home Tuesday. One
of the twenty Juniors who will be in the
party Is Main Sandoe, who has been familiarlyknown as the baby of the camp.
"And," says the youngest member of the

camping expedition, "it's fine to be the
baby, because the baby gets two helpings
to Ice cream, puddings and pies, and when
the other boys get two ginger snaps he gets
three."
Rev. W. F. De Yries, pastor of St.

Mark's Church, wan here for several days,but 1111 rotnrno^ n Tt'ooViin nrtnn »

will tell the parents of the Hne time their
boys are having. The rector shares the
opinion of all the other camp visitors In
the matter of sounding the praises of the
father of the colony. This is the tenth
year the members of the cluiir have been
here for their summer outing, and each
time they seem to be more pleased than
they wore upon preceding occasions. Two
houses with a long shed connecting them
are occupied by the camping party, and
they also have a large tent in use. The
property is owned by Mr. James Hall, an
interested church worker, who is connected
with Trinity Church, St. Marys City, and
who has charge of a mission house about
seven miles from camp. He permits the
boys to occupy his property each year, his
recompense being the exercise of their
voices in the mission house once each Sunday.

miri.t ***.i
mission w oraers.

People who attend the mission look forwardeach year to the annual visit of the
singers. The service Is held at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, the boya riding the seven
miles in a hay wagon. The only springs
about the vehicle are those connected with
the »eat upon which the driver sits, and
many of the boys engage in a scramble
lor the seat as soon as the team is ready
to make a starl. Last Sunday they were
Invited to fill the choir at Trinity Church,
and the Rev. Mr. De Vrles accompanied
twenty of the singers to the church, going
In the motor launch. The trip was made
against a head wind and high tide, the
party reaching the church one hour late,
but the pastor knew they would come and
he waited. Services were held and the
rector and singers were so late returning to
camp that it was passed around that they
itau ucoti iru.

Dr. Craig, who lias charge of the camp
liospitai, has not practice enough to keep
his hand In, no accidents having occurred,
and only a few oases of the results of high
living. "Father" Blair has been the busiest
man in camp, acting In almost every
capacity. If there is one man in the whole
world who understands the needs of boys,
and lg willing to cater to them. It is
"Father" Blair, and It Is no easy matter
for a man to care for so many boys, looking
after all their wants. It is believed he has
purchased so many chickens and so much
fruit and vegetables from the farmers
about here that when the boys take their
departure the sam« farmers will have to
buy their own supplies In some other community.
One day while Rector De Vrles was here

he took a party of boys out for a drive and
stopped at a farmhouse, thinking he would
pay u short visit to tho farmer and perhapshe would be abla to make a purchase
for the commissary officer.

Bushel for Fifteen Centa.
" A n/1 " /\no a# tVia Kntfo imAM

At. i' >*, i^iuatn.^u vug ui ilia wuj o u>iuii

his return, "we found a man who had been
married three times, and had a family of
twenty-seven children. We turned In and
picked a bushel of beans and he charged us
15 cents for them."
The Job of picking the beans, the boys

declare,was superintended by the rector.
The lads were all sorry wlier. the time came
frvr* thn rf>/>tAr ta ^no rt art/1 thov o r>r>r\ rv<

panted him to the landing: at Cowartg in
the motor launch.
Strict discipline has been maintained in

camp, the boys being required to keep regularhours, eat their meals regularly and
take baths each day. Fishing, crabbing and
boating ia Indulged in to a considerable extent,the boys having crab feasts almost
every night.
Everybody In camp knows "George," the

colored oook. He is an accomplished chef.
having served In such capacity in the
navy. He has been the chef In camp during
each of the ten seasons, and this year his
on, William McKinley, Is with him. Williamhas enloyed camp life as much as the

choir boys, and he does not look forward
with pleasure to the time when he must returnto the city.
The older members of the choir will remainhere one week after the departure of

me juniors.

Flowers for the Home.
Growing plants of many varieties at

Gude's. Most ri-asonably priced. 1214 F.
.Advertisement.

WILL ENTERTAIN DELEGATES.

Plans of the Local Knights of
Columbus.

The national convention of the Knights
of Columbus will be held at Norfolk, Va.,
from August 6 to 8, Inclusive,' and In view
of the close proximity of the convention
city and the further fact that the conven-
tion Is expected to bo one of the most importantIn the history of the order in a

great many years the Washington knights
are preparing to give the delegates and
".heir friends who pass through this city a

hearty greeting. Thousands of people, it la
thought, will attend the convention, and In
view of the nearnt-SB of the convention city
to the National capital many will also pay
this city a visit.
TViAra woo a TYInotinc FrirlflT' nIirTit of +V>A

local Knights of Columbus Temple on E
street of the Washington Chapter, when a
program of entertainment for the visitors
was outlined. 12. J. Malioy and George
Ogle were named as chairman and secretary,respectively, of the committee of arrangements,and it Is expected that the
former's appointees on the subcommittees
will get to work early this week perfecting
arrangements.
During the convention period the local

Knights, of Columbus will "keep open
house" for th® benefit of the visitors.
Grand Knight P. J. Haltlgan and Past
Grand Knigiit Francis P. Sheehy will extenda formal invitation to the delegates
and their friends to visit Washington after
the business of the convention is concluded.

If In nrnnnspd to tfive an entertainment in
honor of the visitors Sunday, August 11,
at the temple on E street, when the pro-
gram will Include addresses by the national
officers of the organlaztlon.

Branch Star Office, 14th & U Sts. N.W.
Gentner's Drug Store, at 14th and U sts.

n.w., Is a branch Star ojflce, where advertfsementsare received at regular rates.
Wanted Help, Situations and Rooms for
Rent advertisements cost only 1 cent a
word.

BEFORE THE JUVENILE COURT.

Reform Schools Open to Receive
Youthful Violators of Law.

Three children were committed to the reformachools of the District by Judge DeLacy.from the Juvenile Court yesterday
afternoon.
Herbert Johnson, a small colored boy,

was the first to be committed. He had entertainedthe court for two days. Herbert
was known to Judge DeLacy and to Mrs.
Gertrude B. Darwin, assistant probation
officer, because he had previously been be- I

»E E A S Y.
IE STAR At
fore the court. It was known that he had
an Industrious father and a good home.
When he appeared in court Friday, he had
a story to tall the judge that would have
brought tears from a mummy. He waf

picked up on the streets of Georgetown the
night before, forlorn and tired, and to
Judge DeLacy he stated his father had
suddenly died and that now he was homelossand an orphan. He was thrown on to
the streets, he stated, and was therefore
arrested. Being questioned more closely.
ho had a ready answer every time, and the
case was continued to allow further Investigation.
When Mrs. Darwin visited the boy's

home she found the father alive and wonderingwhat had happened to his boy. This
Information was presented In court yesterday.
"I think the reform school will do this

boy good," remarked Judge DeLocy, and
Herbert's commitment was made out by
Clerk Harper.
Annie Harris, an eleven-year-old colored

girl, had threatened her mother with an
axe and had otherwise become obstreperous,according to the testimony which was

produced against the girl on a charge of
incorrigibility. The mother had found
trouble In regulating the actions of the
young daughter, and Judge Del.acy decided
that the authorities of the girls' reform
school should take the girl in hand.
nuni^ v, * i, * i.«. .1 a_ /-»

ruinj.» «jumir«uif, nit: miiu iu uiucicu hj

the reform school, was charged Jointly
with William Bryant, with the larceny of a
bicycle from Sallle A. Taliaferro, 1445 R
street northwest. The testimony before
the court Indicated that the two boys broke
through a woodshed door to got to the
wheel In question, had taken the wheel
to pieces, and had attempted to sell each
piece separately.
Policeman Creamer of the eighth precinctarrested them. Johnson was on pro;bation witli the court and Judge DpLacy

decided that more stern methods were n^£Iessary and ordered the boy committe>d To
the reform school. #
Bryant was placed on probation for six

months.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore & Ohio R.R.,

every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Limited.City offices, 1417 G St. and 61i> Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

DISTRICT BUILDING CHANGES.

Tiueman Lanham, Jr., Becomes Inspectorof Parking.
Trueman Lanham, jr., a clerk at $750 per

annum in the office of the superintendent
of parking of the District, has been promotedto Inspector in the same office at
$3.25 per diem. His promotion was made
by the Commissioners yesterday upon the
recommendation of his father, Superintendentof Parking Lanham. C. Willard Camalierhas been appointed a clerk to succeeed
Mr. Lanham.
The Commissioners have accepted the

resignation of F. C. Lymen, chainman in
the office of the surveyor, and have promotedA. S. Rabbitt a chainman at $600. to
chainman at $700, vice Lymen, and T. J.
.Crowell, temporarily employed as a chainmanat $2 a day, has been appointed chainmanat $650 per annum to aucceeed Rabbitt.
TO MAJ. STEWART'S MEMORY.

Monument at Arlington to Be UnveiledThis Afternoon.
The unveiling of the monument at Arlington.Va., at 4 o'clock this afternoon over

the grave of MaJ. Stewart, U.S.A., by
Charles H. C. McConnell of the 24th MichiganIron Brigade will, it Is expected, be
witnessed by a large number of veterans
and others Interested.
The ceremonies will be brief. The orator

will be Gen. Edward S. Bragg of Fond du
Lac, Wis., ono time commander of the
Iron Brigade and later a member of the
National House of Representatives, and
still later consul general at Havana and In

.in v. ?
vuua. vicii. x-»j win lkj ciccouipanieu oy
Mr. McConnell of Chicago, former chief of
staff of the Grand Army of the Republic
under Gen. John C. Black.
National Commander Browne of the

Army and Navy Union, with his staff, will
be present and participate In the ceremonies.Gen. W. W. Dudley, formerly of the
Iron Brigade, who was a warm personal
friend of MaJ. Stewart and from whose
house Stewart was taken to his last rest
In Arlington, will preside at the meeting.
The Department of the Potomac, Grand

Artny of the Republic, Col. Newton Ferree
commander, and all veterans and their
friends have been Invited to be present at
tha unveiling.

NEW REVENUE CUTTER.

The Pamlico Goes in Commission With
Due Ceremony.

The revenue cutter Pamlico, recently
built at a Wilmington, Del., shipyard, went
Into commission at the Arundel Cove stationof the revenue cutter service near
Baltimore yesterday, and the officers and
crew from the cutter Boutwell walked
aboard the new vessel ajid' took up their
quarters. The vessol was placed In commificlnnwith p>r*mnnv t>i#» nrHpro frnm

the headquarters of the service In this city
being read as the service flugs were raised
to the masthead and over the stern. As
soon as she can be fitted out the Pamlico
will sail for the Carolina sounds, on which
she will do duty, succeeding the old cutter
Boutwell.
The Pamlico is under the command of

First Lieut. H. G. Fisher, with Lieut. J. L.
Malier as executive officer. The warrant
officers are Y. Hansen, boatswain; H. W.
Willis, gunner, and V. W. Paul, carpenter. ,

First Assistant Engineer Q. B. Newman is
in charge of the engine room. The Pamlico
Is ft steel hull twin-screw steamer of 408
tons displacement. She Is ir.8 feet long,
thirty feet beam and ten feet deep. Owing
to the shallow waters In which she will be
employed her draft la but five feet. It Is
expected that the. Pamlico will sail for
North Carolina within the next ten days.
The old cutter Boutwell. which the Pamlicosucceeds, will, tt is stated, go out of

service, and It is very doubtful if she will
ever be placed In commission again. The
Boutwell is an Iron steamer and was built
at Boston in 1873.

Revenue Cutter Service Orders.
Uroers iu viucci» mi mc tcvciiuo uuntn

service have been Issued from the bureau
of the service In the Treasury as follows:
Chief Engineer L. T. Jones, granted

thirty daya" extension »ick leave.
Engineer-in-Chief C. A. McAllistnr, <yrd-Tedto proceed to Baltimore, Md., on

official business.
Constructor J. Q. Walton, ordered to proceedto Baltimore, M<1.. on official business.
First Lieut. F S. Van Boske-ck. Jr.,

granted thirty days' leave with permission
to apply for an extension of t^n days.
Chief Engineer W. F. Bliikemore, ordered

to proceed to Red Bank, N. J., on lnspec- ]
tlon duty.
Surgeon S. J. Call, granted sick leave.
First Assistant Engineer Q. B. Newman,detached from duty in connection with the

fittinor out of the FV>rwa.rfl nnrf .->

the Pamltco. '

Chief Engineer H. C. Ba-rows, detached
from the Pamlico and ordered to the Woodbury.
Chief Engineer 3. B. Coyle, detached

from the Woodbury and ordered to the
Golden Gate.
Second Assistant Engineer G. W. Oalrnes, J

granted fifteen days' taave. I
Chief Engineer Wllhts Pedriok. granted

thirty days' leave, with permission to ap- jply for an extension of twenty days. ]
1

Anything for SaleP,
Advertise It In the Miscellaneous Column jfor three days at a cent a word.

MD ORDER
ANOTHER TERCENTENNIAL.

Beth, Me., to Celebrate Anniversary
of American Shipbuilding.

The city of Bath, Me., where manv or
the finest schooners and ships flying the
American flag are built, is this year celebratingthe 300th anniversary of American
shipping, and as a reminder to the country
at large the business houses of the Maine
city are sending out on the backs of their
envelopes a sticker on which l.i an Inscriptioncalling attention to the celebration
which will take place next month and the
building of the Virginia, the first vessel
constructed In America 300 years ago. In
speaking of this little vessel the American
Shipping Register of New Tork says:

xvoiimritttuiy mue 19 Kituwn 01 ims iustorlocraft excepting that sho was of about
thirty tons, and as regards her rig sh^
was termed a pinnace or shallop. Her constructionwas begun Friday, August 21,
1607 (old style), the very next day after th>>
colonists had landed and broken ground
for_thelr fort.

.turiner than this nothing Is known untiltho winter of when the colonists,
with depleted numbers and broken In spirit,
resolved to return to England, and wo are
told, according to th® 'Relation of the SagadahocColony," that 'they all ymbarqued
In tills new arrived shlpp and In the new
pynnace the Virginia, and sett salle for
England. And this was the end of that
northerne colony uppon the river Saehadehoc.'
"History also tells us that this little craft

was In the fleet that sailed the following
year, 10W, from England with supplies for
the settlement at Jamestown, then called
tha cnntViurn paIaiiv.*ir» Af Qlr

George Somers, called the Virginia, wh.ch
was built In the north colony, went one
Capt. Davles and one master Davies.'
"A craft of only thirty tons seema rather

small to be used In the business of crossingthe Atlantic, as the Virginia was certainlyused In these two Instances, and in
how many later we do not know, but many
voyages across the Atlantic were made by
the early explorers in craft no larger than
the little Virginia."

CITY ITEMS.
Don't Fail to Try Sweet Air

Cantaloupes. Fresh arrivals every morning:.
You will not want any other. For sale by
all retail markets and grocery stores. Heltmuller& Heider, Kx elusive Wholesale Distributers.
Lloyd Mitchell, a thirteen-year-old coloredboy, was treated by Dr. Weber yesterdayfor a dog bite. He was bitten by a

dog belonging to Harry Peyton of 1744
Riggs street northwest, being In the yard
at the home of the owner of the canine at
the time he was attacked. The boy lives
at ViOiK) 11th street northwest.

Fave Tour Millwork Made to Order
.by Eislnger Bros., 2109 7th n.w. Machines
on premises; best materials; quick work.
jy26-d,eSu,3

Small Picnic Shoulders, 10c Lb.;
Raceland Salmon, t>c; Kippered Herring,
12>*c; Imported Sardines (smoked), 8'4c;
35c brooms, 25c, at the J. T. D. Pyles Stores.

Jy26-3t

Tents for Sale and Hire.
Awnings! Burton's, Oil E 6t. n.w.
Jy6-lm

Park Policemen Qulnn and Reagan made
two arrests In the Agricultural Department
grounds late yesterday afternoon, the young
men giving their names as Frank O'Connor
and George Poeock, and their occupation as
bricklayers. Qulnn had some trouble with
O'Connor, and he preferred a charge of assaultagainst him when the first precinct
police station was reached. He an$ Pocookwere charged jointly with disorderlyconduct.They will be given an opportunity
a flvrJofn t lw> rho frroc ttrhftM ( h onntor

iv IIIV. Vitut gvo niivii mi J ut

In the Police Court tomorrow morning.

The healing household remedy, Satin skin
cream, should always be handy. 25c.
Je2-Su,w,f,2m

Elk Club Straight Bye,
00c per bottle.

D. Doody, 1304 N. Cap. 'Phone 8083 North.
Jys-tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up.
T n rnal Vnln» VVUITCnW'fl TIO Oth et n n.

"iapM-tf

/^-n-r^ercIhantPJomlbersIfll Progress is necessary to sncIIJ J cess. Merchandising is neoes-\\//. sary to progress.that's whyN\\
_ _ JIA WE ARE MERCHANT PLUMBERS.Plumbing in all its

branches expertly done.

LACEY & CO.. 1380 G «t. n.w.

Jy27-14<l
*

RiaSSaS!13S2rl!=E«CSaSCSftSeS»llRSSSKe^35SS«a

| y^or MaSk Puniches :]S T For Typhoid Patients."
IB standard* of Christian JJJ« Xander's Wbiftkios of and nE above 5 j-eara of age.

M 6.V. 7.V. $1, $1.25, 11.50, fl
S p, III 92. *2«) aud $3 quart. [J

g Christian Xandcr. fj
5 Quality Q/fDO 7£lh St 'I,hon,> M 274- H!o Hoium*. JILrllll OtL«>,0 branch houses. J.J1 Jv27 2M52frit Sfc = -S3S5*^C55!?3,IS5S??5^SaE^nrffrBBfE».

v N nriu,* .

Fii line ILD'CSIL UUU

hoto Goods.
.We sell Anti-trust Photo Ooods.
They're better than trust products
ami «r<» inexpensive. French Lu-
niiere Dry 1'lates and Films arc much
in favor. They jrlve best results.

Mo Ao Leese, KMDealer*
J.T2fl-H(l

When you
advertise

u
11 Will

pay you to
pay us to write
the right ads and
render the right

: ^ 1
bervice to maKe

your advertising
good advertising.

Postal or

'phone us.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell, Rooms 102-103-104,
R. W. Cox. Evening Star bldg.
F. T. Hurley. 'Phone Main 2443.

RATLEGADS.
Sealboard Air Line RailwayTICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENXA. AYR
NOTICE..Following schedule no* guaranteed.For Haielgb, Wilmington, Columbia, Savannah,

[acksoavllle, Tampa, Atlanta. Birmingham, M«'U»)hlaand New Orleans.
9:05 A.M. DAILY-Seaboard Mall. Tbrougb

roaches and Pullman Sleoin'rs to Savannah and
Facksonvllle. Through Sleepers Washington to
Hamlet and Hamlet to Atlanta and Birmingham
Dining Cars.
6:00 P.M. Dally.Seaboard Express. Solid tralu.

vlth coaches anil Pullman Sleop^rs to Savannah,
fackaonvllle and Tampa. Thr«ug> Sleeper to Atantaand Birmingham- Dining Cars.

a. H. STANSELL, DUtrict Paa»eng«r Agent.

BY MAIL.
7~

RAILROADS.

Chesapeake& Ohio RailwaySrHEDl'lK TV FFFKCT U T.Y 2^
2 CN> r M oi.l) POMINION KXPUKSS.

-Stops at principal point a Id Virginia. Vestibuletrain; standard coaches; parlor cur to
Clifton Foij"', vttli connection frr Virginia Hot
Bprlngs. f\illr..an sleerors Clifton Forgo to
Lnntsvtlle. Cincinnati, India uapotls, St. I.oal§
nd Chlcagc; dlnlr.j car with a la carte venrlc*

from Gordo nsv ill*.
4:10 P.M.- NFW C. ft O IJMITRD. daily Ff«t

new \»»Kt itmle train; atops onlr at Gordonavllle.
Charlottesville, Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington. Va.; White Sul[4iar, Ronceverte an<tHluton, W. Va. l'ullman sleepers to Lexington,Louisville. Cincinnati, lu.Ha :iuiu>!l« s» i^uia
a nd Chicago. Pining cam. a la curt® serf ice.One night out.

11:1«» P.M. F. F. T. L1MITKD daily -Solid ret*
tlbule train. PaUinnn *le«pera to Cincinnati,liexlnjrton and T/misville. Compartment al^opingcar to Virginia Hot Seringa wwk dare.I'lning cars, a Ta carte aervlce. SWiten CIncinnatito Chicago and i-t. lunula nud IjOuIstIIIoto Mempbla, Naahrille and Monthwrst.

Reaervationa and ticket* at Che*ii|>*»akp and Oht<*Olfleoa. Bin Penneylvanla avenue, «*K* 14th atreet,near F. and Sixth Street Station. Telephone Mala87'10 for Pennsylvania H. It. Cab Service and MainlotfG for C. A O. Ticket office.
CHESAPKAKK AND OHIO RAILWAY.
WASHINGTON SOI'TIIEUN RAILWAY.

RICHMOND. FREDK8BI IUJ A POTOMAC H ft.
WASHINGTON EXPOSITION SPECIAL.

EFFECTIVE ACUl'ST !S, 1007.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

PAHI.OK CAR ANIi COACHES.
DAILY. EXCEPT KI NI>AV. BBTWFI.N

WASHINGTON
.AND.

OLD POINT COMFORT
.VIA.

RICHMOND.
Leave Washington 12 PO r \f./
Arrive Old Point GOO P.M.
Arrive Exposition Pier 0 40 P.M.

NORTHBOUND.
Leave Exposition Pier 0:00 A M,
Leave Old Point 9:30 A.M.
Arrive Washington 8:10 P.M.
Jy27-tf-28

SOUTHERN RAILWAY^
N. B.-Following sch»*dnle figure* published onif
b Information and^are not .Tuaraotoed.

I .w Bill. I'HIIMIlt UUU BUltUUS.
8 05 a.m. Harrisonburg and way ataticoa.
9:00 a.m. -gleepers and coaches to Atlanta nod

New Orleans. Sleeper to Columbus. Ga. Dining
Car.

11:00 a.m..Sleepers and eoachrs to Columbia*
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car
f4:01 p.m..Harrisonburg and way station*.
4:65 p.m..Charlotte*vllle, Warrenton and vif

stations; Strasburg week 'lays.
0:1 r» pin..Sleej>era and coaches to Atlanta*

Sunset Route Tourist sleeper to Sau Francisco trl*
weekly.

9:60 p.m..Sleeper* and coacbss to Charlotte,
Columbia and Augunta. Dining car.

10:15 p m..Sleepers and coaches (?la LynrbbulW
and Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and Smw
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleans Ltd..
solid Pullman to Asbevllle. Atlanta. Birmingham
and New Orleans. Club and observation art*
Dining car.
Note.. Dally. tWenk da vs.
Through trains from the south arrlvo Wellington7:85, R 45 and !»:<* .m.'S'tO. r,:2ft. H 45. 11:1®

and 11:40 p.m. dolly. Lo<ral trains from Harrisonburg,12:25 p.m. week days and p.in dallyj
from Charlottesville dally. >ud Straslnsrg weeli
days. 8:1(1 a.m.
Frequent trains to and from Fluomont.
Ticket offices: 7'>5 15th St., 511 To. ave. cn<l

Pennsylvania station.
C.H ACK KR l, V.r AG.M. » II.UA KI>WICK,J».T
«. II. Irtll/'b, Ij.l.A L. r». HttUW.'N, '» A.

Chesapeake Beach
RaiJway Co.

SCHEDULE OF EXCUUSIOX TRAINS TO ANH
FKOM CHESATEAKE BEACH.

EFFECTIVE Julj 20, ltt(7. SUBJECT TO
OHAXGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS. WEM\E<DVTS, THIHI* 4

DAYS AND FKIDAYSi Oolug-9:^ and U a m.,
2:30, 6.40. 7:45 and 0:45 p.m. Returning.0:J4
a.m.. 12:45, 2, 6, 8 and 10 p.m.

SATURDAYS: Going.0:85 and 11 a.m . 2. 3,
5:40. 7:45 and 8:45 p.m. Upturning.6:30 a.m.,
12:45, 2:10, 6:30. 8:30, 8:80 and 10:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS: Golng-8:23 and 1|

a.m., 2 S, 4, 7:45 and 0:40 p.m. Upturning-!
a.m., 12:45. 2:10, 0:30. t>:30, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.
Going, all trains leave District line mutton.

PAUL Y. WATKKX,
Jj21tf,40 General Manager.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION, Sew ,T.Ta«y Ate. and 0 St.

ROYAL HI.I'E I INK
"EVERY OTHER MOCK ON TIIK ODD HOCE'*

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL 23D HTItEK" NEW YORK.

7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor. »
fit.00 a.m. Buffet, Pari. . 6-bour Train.

B.<>0 a m. Diner and Pullman Parlor
1.00 a.m. Diner «n<! Pullman Parlor Tar.

*1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Pttrlor Car.
S.Oo p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pulloua,

t4.00 p.m. Coaches (o Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman I'arlbr.
8.00 p.m. Conchea to Philadelphia.

11.30 p.m. Rleepera.
82 a.m. Sleepera.

ATLANTIC CITY. V.00. *8.00, 111.00 a >%
tl.oo. 3.00j).m.
ANNAPOLIS, weekdays. 8.00 a.m., 12 05 nooa,

4.46. 6.00 p.m. Hundaya. 8.30 a.m.. 8 80 p.»n.
"EVERY HOt'R ON THE HOI R'

(Weekday*. 7.00 a m tn tj.OO p.m.)
TO BALTIMORE.

2.32, tS.00. t0.3». *7.'10, *7.20. t8 00. 'S SO. '9 <VJ,
9.30. '10.00. '11.00 a.m., *1200 noon, t!2'J#,
1.00. 1MB, t2 00, *3 00, ts.20. 13.30. tl.00. t4 48,
6 CO. tB 03, 6.30. t« 00. «.»». t7.U0, *S.0O. t9 30,
10.00. '10.35. *11.30, "11 .aft l>.ui

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *9.10 a.m.. *1 22. *5.80 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUS hikI LOLISVILL*
9.10 a.m., '4.08 p.m.. *12 40 night.
PITTSBCRO. *9.10 am '1.22. '9.10 n.m.. '

12.30 night.
Cleveland. »n.l0 p.m.
COl I'MRira. *5 30 p.m.
WHEELING, 9.10 a.m.. *6.30 p ra
-"INCHKSTEK. tO 10 a.m.. W 05. tR 00 p m.
FrEDERICK. t«.20. tJt.10 «b.18 a.m.. 11.30.

t4.0S, tB S5 p.in.
HAOKKSTOVVN, tB.10 a m.. IS 00 p.m.

Dully. tExcept Sunday (Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car spac®, rate*

of fare, etc.. will tte <iu1c* 'y furnished BY TEI.EPHOXJ"»t all of the following Ticket nfflcoa: WIT
G St. S.W.. Telephone Main lf.UI; «.1W PennsylvaniaAve., Telephone Main 27*. Stallou. New JeraeyAve. and C St..Ticket Otflce. Telephone feaat
887. Information Bureau. East 724.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
4 ll.> * or\- a* iwv * .a- « * .« »
w iiura, ii, wc, oi, A wk., f*- -o. i uju., f

STEAMEirTUKXTON m il .A.N If \V VTI ll ST?!
Sundnys, Tm'sdiiya and Thursday Ht 7:15 am.
for Wilkeraon'* and river luudingt*. All freight
carefully handled aud protected from the weather.Passenger acooiuiuoda »i«>u> lirnt data.

POTOMAC NAVIGATION CO
Jy26-30t,8 JOHN E. TAYLOR, Pre*.. Geo M>: r.

WASHINGTON & POTOMAC MKAMBOAT CO.
tllandall Line./

BTKAMERS FOIi POTOMAC ItlVF.R LANDINGS.
Str. Harry Kandall. Monday aud Wednesday at

4 p.m.. and Saturday. 7 a ni for river landing*
to Wicomico river and Noriilnl crwk landings.
Lower Mncbodoc creek Monday *n<l Wednesday only.
Returning, steamer arrive* in Wa-diiujzton \\ eduradayand Friday mornings ami Sunday afternoons
Steamer Wakefield. Sunday, Tuesday and Thursdayat 7 a.m., for river landing, including l'ort

Tohaccn creek and Maddox creek. Ueturmug. nrrlveain Waahlngton Moudaj, Wedncsduy aud Fridayafternoons.
Steamer for Glymont. Grinder'* and Intermediate

landing*. 8 a.m. daily, returning about 4:30 p.m.
jyl6-tf

OCEAN TRAVEL.

lilaiinnilbMrg^American Line.
Twin-screw Express and Passenger Service.

Plymouth.Cherbourg.Hamburg.
P. Lincoln (new).Aug. It. Pennsylvania ...Aug. 17
Kal^erin (dow)..Aq>!. 8 Auicriku niew)..Aug. 22
Waldersee Aug. in M >eu«-chland. Vug 29
Hiuectier Aug. in Aug. o*
Among special f»aturns of these vessels tiro:

Grill Room. Gymnasium. Palm Garden, Kiu (JurltoiiRestaurant. Kit*va tors. Klcctric Ha the.

Mediterranean Service.
To NAPLKS AVI) (JKNOA.

tHamburg Aug. ltt, Sept. 24. Vov. 3
tMoltke K-I't M. Ort. 15. Nor. 2H .

lias Grill Room. tilas Gymnasium.
TOI RIST BUREAU.

R. R. Tickets, liot*'l accommotlaUous and general
Information arour roreiirn ithvei.
Traveler*' Checka. All Over the World.

HAMlIl ltG AMKUH AN LINK. 37 HWAY. N. Y.
F F. DKOUF A; SON8, i>» Pa. uve.

mh22f.Su,m,w

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE (JENKKALE TUANSLANTIQCB.

I>lr<><»t Line to Havre.Pnrin (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.. from

Pi**r No. 4-. Nortli Ulver, .'x>t Morton at.. S. Y.
La Tooraine.... Aug i Provence.... Aug. <31
I.a TyOrraine... Aug &.*I,a fouralne... Aug. 2d ^ #

I*a Bretagae Aug 18'*La Lorraine Sept. 3
Twin scrow steamer*.
UKoHGK W. MOSS. 1411 Q ST. N.W. 9 )

mill-seat


